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respondents in rhetr foretgn language progEns. see
Rhodes and ojjord 0gaaai 1988b) for-more detalled

'our natlor's Indillerence to lorejgD ldguages dd cut,
tures is unique among advanced tndustrlal countrles,,,
sraled a blue ribbon panel nve years ago (Narional Ad-
visory Board on Interna onal Educaiton proqraffs,
I9a3. p. l2). Thts ass€rrlon stitl rings tne, accoratng to
rhe l'indings of a nartonwlde survey of U.S. rore'ign
langu€ge in_strucr lon at elemenrat and secondary
s.hools, conducted tn late l9a6 and earty 19a7. Ahhougi
\ubslanlial numberE of foretgn targuage prog'arns e)dar.
many are plagued by shorbaes ot funds; k;chers, and
mate als. accordlng to sun€y respondents. Suney nnd-
ing5 also suggesl .rhar exrsring programs sufte; from
Inaoequare lorelgn tanguage exposur€ ltrne and thar thev
serlously slight some key world languages.

Itrhy a Sure€y lvas Needed, and How It Waa Done
In rhe lasl decade, ihree htgh-levet advtsory groups

independFnlly concluded tlal r]lle U.S. syste'n;fiorergn
ldnguage inst-ructlon needs a mator overhaut, to inctuae
siartlDg forelgn language lnsduction tn etementary
grades (Naiional Addsory Board on Intemaiional Edd-
catlon Programs, 1983: Natlonal Commlsston on Exc€l
lence in Education, 1983: Prestdent's Commission on
Forelgn Languag€s and Intemaflonat Studies, 1979j. To
paint -a natlorlal portratt of U.S. iorelgn language instruc-
tlon for planntng purpos€s, the a.S. D;pa;trnent of
Educat lons omce oI Educarional Research and Im-
provemeni asked |J)e cenler for tan{uaqe Eiucauon and
Resedch (CLEAR) ro conduct a compreienstve suwey of
forelgn language. teachlng li Anerlaan etqnen'ary ano
secondary scnoots.
_ As t]le first step, a 5 p€rcent stratffIed random sample
labout 5,000 schools) was selecred represenung all U.s.
elemenlary and secondar.y schoots. both publtc and
private. Uslng input rrom forelgn language supervrsors

rwo tour-page questionnalres were de_
slgned and neld lesred. one for elemeniarv and the orher
Ior secondary schools. Foloe,,rng an advaice terter ro th€
princlpal oleach sample school. the quesuonnarres were
mailed. and each princtpai was asked to comotete the
quesllonnaire or ask a rorergn tanguaee teach€r or
supeMsor to do so. Mad and relephone folow-ups were
conclucrecl to lncre.rse rcspons€s. The final response rate
lrlas 52 perc€nt, repres€nung 2,765 schools (i,416 el€_
mentary and 1,3a9 secondary). Thts response rare pro-
vlded rellable esurnates for ahe nauon ; a whole;'see
Rhodes and Odord (19&a) for technlcat detals.

Key Ftndlngs
Key results fal lnto three areas: (a) amount and kind of

forelgn language listruc on: (bl background-and rraln-
Ing of teachers; and (c) $e major p;obtems ctred by

Alaunt and Ktnd oJ Foretgn tangw)qe tnsh:..tcuDn-
Ftrst, secondary schools greatly ourdistanc€d elF-
menrary schoole -ln_ reachtng foretgn languages. Ap
proxlmalely one-flfth (22 perc€nt) of rhe responding
elementary schools and 87 percent of the responding
seconclary schools reported teaching foreign tantuages.
A grealer perc€ntage of prtvate sahools than-pu"btic

schools ai both levels reported offenng forelgn language
lnstructton.

. Second. language enrollmenls e,,ere nor hrgh in
schools offering foretgn languages. of the respo;djng
schools thal teach foreign tanguages, rhe najor1ty t5s
percenr ot etem€nrary schoots and 77 percenl ot
secondary schools) reported that less rha; har their
sludents v/ere enrolled b forelgn languaEe classes.
.Third. the most poputar languages fere rhe sme jn

erementary and secondary schols. The four lansuases
most commonly orered ln rle respondh€ etem;ndrv
schools that reach languages were Span]sh, nrenc(.
LaUn, and Cerman, offered by 6a percenr, 4l percenr, l2
percenl, and l0 perce-nt, respeclivety. Among rhe re-
spondlng.secondary schoots thar raught tanguages, rhe
lop four languages ofrered were spa;ish. ft;ni-h, c.r
man, and Latin, ofiered by a6 percent, 66 percent, 28
pefcenl. and 20 p€rcenr, respec vety. The proporiton of
schoors ouertig or.her major world languages. such a.
Russlan, Ch,nese. Japanese, and Arabtc;was nunuscul€.
ranglng 'rp io 3 percenr of rhe rcspondtnS schootr $al

Finally. nonlntenshrc for€ign language proSrams s,ere
prevalent al both elemeniary and-secon-dar! Ievets. Of
ilte 22 percenl ofthe respondrng etementary ;choots thar
orer rorergn ranguages, almost ntne out of len 186 per-
cen0 provlded only lntroductory, non,ntensrve programs
{called FLEX or FLES programs), whose goats are to
expose slftlents to the language and devetop ttmited
Ianguag€ skills, The rest--oily i+ percenr of Oat one
nf lh,  or abour_3_p€rcent of t l  re+ondtng et€menrary
scnoorc--pro\td€d more lntenstve programs (known as
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intensive FLES and llntn€rslon programs), whlch provld€
gr€ater exposure to forei$ languages.

At the secondary school level. 96 percent of th€ re-
spondtng secondary schools that ofier forelgn languages
sald they provlde "standard,' or nonlntenslve. forelgn
language programs coverlng the four language skllls.
Forelgn languages are generally taught only one to five
hours per !r'eek ln the s€condaiy schoolsi only a handful
of th€ respondlng secondary schools sald th€y teach
languages more lntenslvely than flve houls p€r w€elc

Background (rnd ?}.rtntng ojl" Teachers. From the
respondlng elementary and secondary schools that
teach languages, th€ foUowrng facts em€rged about
teachers: 44 percent of th€ elementary schools and 63
percent of the secondary schools have no for€lgn lan-
guag€ teachers who are nauve speak€G of the languages.
About har of the elementary schools and nearly a thlrd
of the secondary schools said their foleign language
teachers had no ln-sendce taalnlog ln th€ plevlous year.
Finally, about half of the elementary schools sald that
none of thelr forelgn language teachers 3re approprl-
ately certlled for elem€ntary forelgn language teachlng.

Mqlor Probletus ctted bg Respondents. The most
s€vere problem wlth forelgn language progmms cited by
mor€ than half of the respondlng elementary and
secondary schools that teach forelgn languages wae a
shortage of fundlng. Three addttional problems--
shortage of teach€G, lack of high-qualty matertals, and
dfnculues ln atlculatlon or lnstructronal s€qu€nclng-
we!€ ctted by one-fourth to one-thlrd of th€ lan-
guage-ofierlng schools at both levels.

The aruculatlon problem ls complex and needs sp€clal
explanation. In response to a questlon on the elementary
school survey concemlng artlculatlon, one-thid of the
schools that offer languages satd that many students
who started learnlng a forelgn language ln elementary
school had to r€peat a[ thelr €arller work ln th€ language
when they reached secondarja school, as tf they had
never studled the language. other respondents reported
that el€mentary school forelgn language students. when
moving up to secondary school, were sometlnes requted
to drop thelr hmal forelgn language and begtn a dlfier-
ent one b€fore achlevlng pronciency ln the fhst one, or
wrc offered no forelgn language at all for the fLst few
years of secondary school.

Other serlous problems clted by many schools s'lth
languag€ programs lncluded lack of an establlsh€d
elementary school forclgn languag€ curlculum, lnade-
quate testing and counseling. unrealtstlc publlc expecta-
trons, and lack of tlrne for forelgn language lnslructlon,

The Broader contert
ln the broader context, th€se resdts have three Aeneral

lmpllca(tons. Flrst, the results (when comparea wlul
backqround lnformation on the number of hours needed
to reach language proficlenclJ suggest that the amount
of foreign language exposure BTlcally recelved ls lnad-
equate to produce language pronclency. second, som€
key world languages appear to be perllously tgnored ln
U.S. elementary and s€condary schools. Third. many
forelgn language educatlon problems are explahable by
a scar:clty of resources; thls scarclty ln tum app€a$ to
r€nect an underMng belief system.

Inadequate Foretgn language A?osute. A funda-
mental lssue is whether the existtng foretgn language
programs are capable of produchg proflclent foretgn

language users--that ls, students who are able to us€
thelr rorelgn language for cornmunlcauon. The survev
showed tlat alrnosl all elem€ntary and secondary school
iorclgn language programs are nonlntenstve, prcvrdhg
onbf lunrted e(posure to the new language. Tl|e followlng
example Is representattve. Assurnlng filr hours a week of
icrctgn language €xposurc and appro)dmately 30 weeks
in the school year, onbr about l5o hours would be sp€nt
h leamlng a language each year. Is thls rate of language
exposure ad€quate to d€velop an acceptable level of
language proflciency?

Forelgn language profclency can be seen as a con-
trnuum ranglng from no funcuonal ab tty 0rvel 0) to the
equlvalent of the sllll pf an educated natlve sp€aker of
th€ language 0.vel 5).2 A reference polnt ls L€vel 3. the
prollclency level at whlch the leaine! l3 able to use the
new language fluently ln most sltuatlons but strl mak€E
a few eirors and lacks some vocabulan DrecFrcn.

How long do€s lt take to reach lrr€iipronclency? For
nallve Engllsh sp€aking adult language learners wrrh
hlgh ranguage apulude,n d intenslve, 3o-hour-per-
week program und€r relatl,.ely ldeal ctcumstances (t.€.,
small group l€amfng), tL t^kee 24 weeks (72o haurst to
reach lrvel 3 pronclency in "easy languages such as
French, Spantsh, or Swedlsh. It tak€s up to 92 uJ€eks
(2,760 h rs) to rcach Level 3 proficrency tn very dmcult
languag$. such as Japan€se, Chlnese, or Arablc, wtth
moderately dlmcdt languages such as cerman or Rus,
sian fplltng betw€en the extremes (Llskln-casparro,
r982).J

Assumlng that lt takes 720 to 2,760 hours, dependAE
on the language, fo. hlgh,aputude students to rcach
l,evel 3 proltciency in lntenstve programs und€r tdeal
conditlons. lt wordd take hlgh'aptitude students ln non-
artenstve programs of about 15O hours per y€ar {t.€., nve
hours a we€k ot lnstrucuon for 30 ur€eks) a mhtftnn ojs
b .Ia Uears to Each kvel 3 Foficlenry ln the v€ry b€st of
clrcumstanc€s. Natually, it would take even longer for
low- or average-aptltude learners in less than ldeal lan,
guag€ l€arnlng sttuatlons, especlally lf they were ex,
posed to the Iorelgn languag€ l€*s than five hours a w€eL

survey results suElgest that ln the rcspondhg bchools,
students do not Ecelve forelgn language €xposure that is
sumcknt to enable them to rcach Lvel 3 prcfici€ncy, no
matt€r how Eood the teachers or the lnsduction. In the
rcspondtng ;chools, most students app€ared to recelve
rclatlvely short-t€rm forelgn language lnstructlon; and
for those few students vho recclE lons€r-tem lnstruc-
tlon brldging elementary and secondiry schools, the
likelihood 13 that thls tnstmctlon ls lnadeouatelv coor-
dinated across levels. The current surrcy relults 

-make 
tt

easler to.undeGtand Llskin-Gaspad's (1982) dlsturblng
flnding that htgh school spardsh students, some ofwhom
had studied Spanlsh for four years, w€re rwlcally rated
at l-€vel O or O', reflecung noJtun tlonat ob ttA to use the
Ianguoge Jor co'ntnun't atlon. h sull another lnvestlga-
tlon, even college forelgn language malors after almost
four yeals of language study w€re generally found to
r€ach only L€!€l 2 or 2r, at whlch sp€akers are able to
handle conversatlons about concrete toplca (Carrol,
rs6z.

Shgfulng oJ Sorne i'iPortant WorA languages. Not
only do thc survey r€sults lmply hsufndent forelgn
language exposure, th€y also reveal that some major
\r/orld languagcs are almost compl€tely ignored tn U.s.
elementary and secondary schools. The most commonly
taught languages ale Spanish, French, G€rman, and
l-attn, the first three of whlch arc malor q,orld languages;

6ee FOREIGN UNGUAGE INsTBUcTloN, D.7
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but other major world languages ale serlously sllght€d.
For d.ample, Russlan, Chlnes€. .rapan€se. and Arablc-
some of the world's most lnportant languages ln terms of
polltlcs. econoinlcs, technoloAr, geography, populatlon,
and miltary power-were reported as rarely taught ln the
responding schools. Although respondents dtd not clte
the de€mphasle of these key languages as a major prob-
lem, the Unlted States lgrlores these maJor world lan-
guages at €veryone's p€r . hcludlng lts oo1l

In contrast, ln countiles where Russian, Chtn€se,
Japanese, or Arabtc are spoken natlv€ly, stud€nts r€-
ceive extensive exposure to Engllsh and oth€r forelgn
languages. often startrng tn elementary Sad€s and con-
tinuing fo! l0 years or more. Some of these natlons,
notably chtna. Japan. and Middl€ Eastem countdes,
actively recrult natlve English sp€aker to teach Engltsh
tn schools and unlversltles, wh e the Unit€d States has
no expllclt naUve-sp€aker recruttrnent poliry.

Scarc€ Resources and Dangercus MbconceptlotTs.
The ts'o malor lssues Just not€d. lnadequate forelgn lan-
guage exposure and deemphasls of several cructal lan-
guages, can be at l€ast paitlatly explarned by scarclty of
instructlonal r€sourc€s. Scarctty of resources is also
reflected ln problems that survey respondents ralsed
directly. For example, shotages of forelgn language
funds, teacherc, and materlals; poor articulatlon be-
tween elementary and secondary programs: and lnade-
quat€ ln-s€n'lce tralnlng. testlng. and counsellng are all
problems that rclate ln some way to resourc€-allocatlon
decisions mad€ by govemm€nts at all levels. schools and
school dlstrlcts, arld (for matertals) even publsh€rs.

However, resource allocatlon does not oDerat€ h a
tacuum: lt usually r€Ilecls an undertling b€ilef system.
Thr€e mtsconceptions appear to hold sway in U.S. for-
eign language educatlon. First, foreign languages are
optlonal acad€mlc flills rather than ess€nttal tools for
communicatron. Second, Amerlcans need noi l€am other
tanguag$, and the Unlted States can afford to r€rnain
lngulstically lsolated as a natlon. Thrd, the rest of the
world's populatlon ls obllged to leam Engllsh to com-
munlcate wlth Amedcans. Before U.S. foreign language
education wlll improve and the avallable resources will
increase, ihese erroneous beltefs must b€ eiadicated.

Actlon Plal
The survey r€sults, placed ln thelr broader context,

prcmpt slx general recomm€ndatlons-the core of an ac-
rlon plan tor knpm\.ing U.S. forelgn language educauon.

l. Start foreign language lnstrucuon Lr lhe elemenrary
grades. and conunue lnstruction ln the same language
until an acceptable level of pronclency ls r€ached.

2. Expand foretgn languag€ ofierlngs by: nrst, ofierlng
mor€ lntenslve foreign language programs, Including tn-
merslon programs at both elemenlary and secondary
otrerings of major world languages. hcludlng lho8e rhat
have not y€t b€en emphastzed.

3, Trah more forelgn language teach€rs {especlally at
the elementary level) and contlnue io lmprove thelr
skils. Steps tnclude recruttlng mor€ for€lgn language
teachersi ensuring that they are proncient ln the forelgn
languages they teachi developlng guidelln€s for elemen-
tary forelgn language t€achlng certlllcatlon; and pro-
vlding forclgn language teacherc with approprlate
ln-serllce tralnlng on language teachhg techntques.

4. Encourage the development and use of high-quality
Ianguage teachlng materlals.

5. Develop coherent local plans for foreign language
lnstructlonal artlculatlon b€tween elementarv and
secondary schools.

6. To accompllsh these goals, substantially tncr€as€
fundlng by tapplng present sourc€s and flnding new
sources, such as Inlemafonal corporauons and stare-
local matchlng tunds.

NOIES
l. The Center for Language Educaton and Research

(CLEAR) ls a multl year projecl funded under Contracr
No. 4OO-as-lOlO by the U.S. Department of Education.
CLEAR lnvolves a consoruum of o4antz-auons. tncludtnA
the UnlveGlty orcaffomla at Los Angeles, rhe Center fo;
Applted Llngutstics, Yale Universlty, Ftaflr"ad Untverslty,
and the Untverslty of Calilorrua at Santa Ba$ara. This
artlcle reflects the oplnlons of the author€ and not nec-
essarily the oprnlons of CLEAR or of the Depan$ent of
Education. Th€ aurhors express $anks r; WESIAT,
Market Facts. CEIS/CCSSO, and th€ Offlce of ManaEe-
ment and Budg€t for thetr helpful contrtbuflons. 
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2. Pronclency levels r€fer to language prbnciency rat-
Lrg scar€. G descdbed by omaegio (r9e6) dd usldn-
Casparro (19821. kvels O rhrouAh 5 are used ln rhe
federal gov€rnment (Forelgn servlce Insutute) scate,
whle levels such as Novlce, Inlermedial€, Mvanced, and
so on, are used h the academlc (ACTFL/ETS) verbal-
descrlpuve scale. The scal€s arE dlrectly ltnked to each
other. Slnce all the resea-rch clted here us€d rhe numert,
cal scal€, lt rs reDorted h that vav.
. 3. Although dl{ferences mllhr e)dsl ln language
leamlng rates of adults and chlldr€n, L,"skrn-Casp-ar; s
adult-r€lated 0gur€s glve at leasr a rough es maLe of the
€xposur€ um€ ne€d€d to r€ach proncknry In a format
learnlng envtronment. Oxford (1982) dtscuss€s advan
tages ofvarlous age groups ln for€lgn languag€ leamtng.
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